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Pa., a second-clas- niail niaitt-r- .

HERE'S FROOF.

A kComuI'sbuYg Citizen Tells of Bis

Experience.

You have a right to doubt state
merits c f people living far away

but cm you doubt McConne!ls-bur- g

enu'i'sernont?
R?ad iL:

F. M T .., l.v, cu" cr.r.Dcor.
"Water Si , McC .iir'-ibur-:- ,

"I suffered from severe pains u
my back and loins. My kidneys
were wta't and their action irreg
ular. I was advised to use Deans
Kidney Pills. I got a box and
they gave me great relief. 1 ys

take them with me when I
go out of town because if 1 catch
cold, I get a slight attack of the
trouble. When this occurs I can
always depend on Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor had.

Foster Milburn Co . Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALUV1A

Mrs. Clara Decker expects to
starton the 12th inst. to make an
extended visit to her two sisters
and their families, ner three sons
and their families, in Iowa, and
and one son and family in Omaha.

Veriie expects to accompany his
mother to the West with the ex-

pectation of finding employment.
Our new railroad will "head off"

farther loss to County by best of
our young men as ia the past
having to leave to And lucrative
employment. Editor. )

Thft attendance at the Ladies
Aid "Magic" supper on Saturday
evening last, was fairly good for
Buch a wild, stormy night.

Rev. J. L. Yeanck is anuounc
ed to preach at Green Hill Pres-
byterian church Sunday, April
11th, at 2:30 p. m. A cordial in-

vitation to everybody to attend.
Fernando Decker is bailing n

summer kitc'ien.
Some of the kind neiKhbors of

Mr. and Mrs. John Momma are
assisting thpra in building a new
house, having it now under roof,
to replace one burned las; week

The schools in Licking Creek
township have neirlv all cksi.d
for .he term.

Kev. E J C'ofi has anrounccd
preichir:.c;Rt Asbu-- y M.E church
on ext h' . y. a ".' J p m.

Spri-'S,- - weather w y tk h Clt
iVerit from last year. On March
27, 11)14, the temp?raVi',e reach-
ed 73 cegrees regular summer-lik- e

heat vhhe on the same date
this yeir, the mercury, at the
same hour, registered 22 degrees,
and had been as low in the morn-
ing as 11 degrees.

WATERFALL.

Mrs. Ida Bai nett and two chil-

dren visited at John Gracey's
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Miller, formerly of
this place has gone to housekeep
ing near Three Springs.

A number of the people of this
community attended Easter ser-

vices at Fairview.
Mr. and Mrs. George Raker

and two children Willard and
Mibel, spent Sunday at Albert
King's.

The revi.'al meeting at Mt. Ta-

bor has closed.

Have You Catarrh?
Is nasal breathing impaired? Does your
voice Ret husky or jour throat clogged?

Modern science proves that catarrh is
a symptom of poor health; when the
system is weakened it is quickly indicated
liy the flow of secretion from he mucous
membrane, and it is useless to treat the spot
wim snuns anu vapors Decause they only
irritate the inflamed and delicate tissues.

The best physicians to-d- emphasize
that you should build your general health
with the d in Scott's Emulsion,
which contains glycerine to soothe ami
heal, hypophosphites to strengthen the
nerves, and cod liver oil to create rich
Mood, build strength and vigor. It
nourishing powers will aid nutrition ami
assimilation and assist nature to check
the inflammation and heal the sensitive
membranes which are affected.

Scott'g Emulsion not only re1iive9
catarrh, but builds you up at the unit
lime. Every druggist lias it.

tow in MayNot April.

In hurriedly writing our arti-
cle on soybean hay last week, we
mentioned April as the month
for sowing, when we meant May;
although the thing to keep in i

mind is that they should not be
sown until danger of frost is
passed.

If you are thinking of sowing
soybeans to take the place of
clover and timothy hay, bear in
mind that the young plant is
very tender, and unlike cowpeas,
and some of its other relatives,
soybeans cannot push their way
through a crust For this rea-

son they should not be sown just
before a shower, but sown soon
after a rain, and when the weath-
er promises to be fair for a few
days until the beans come up.

Our advice to sow soybeans
this spring is based on the ex-

perience of our agriculturists at
State College, and upon the ad-

vice of successful private farm-

ers. Our readers may depend
upon it that they will never be
asked to demonstrate finely spun
theories that have not been prov-

en practical and advantageous to
this section of the State.

If the 1913 hay crop depends
upon something else than clover
and timothy, we are convinced
that soybean hay will not disap-
point. Take no chance, but fol-

low advice recommended by suc-

cessful growers and inoculate the
seed before sowing.

Mr. W. Calvin Patterson of the
Brookside farm, Ayr township,
is of the opinion that a cultivated
crop of soybeans is not necessary
in order that the stubble may be
quickly prepared for a wheat
seedbed this fall. He says that
if the beans are sown broadcast,
and well disked in, the stubble
ground can then be prepared for
wheat with a Harrow. Perhaps,
in case seed is broadcasted, four
pecks should be sown, instead of
three, as recommended for drill-

ing.

Value of Good Manners.

Editor News. The more I
think on the subject, the more I
believe we should all cultivate
the art of winning
people's confidence. The art of
gaining people's confidence quick
ly, and retaining it, is of price-

less value to any person who
would want to get on in the
world. While it is, in many in-

stances, a natural gift with some
persons to possess the art of win-

ning people's favor and confi-

dence; yet, I believe, that like
most of the good qualities of
character, the art may be acquir-
ed by earnestly seeking it.

Winning ways, winning per-

sonality, and engaging manners,
will give us success in life in pre-

cedence to great abilities. For in-

stance; it is not the teacher who
k'lo.vs most who is the most suc-

cessful; it is the one who by tact
a id winning ways pleases, inter-
ests, and instructs. It is not the
salesman w ho knows the busi-ne- .;

best, who is most valuable
to his employers; but the one who
is mo3t courteous.

Let us never forget that a
bright smiling face, engaging
manners, winning ways, unbro-
ken promises, and truthful de-

meanor will always create a good
impression a thousand fold and
do more to incline people's hearts
toward us, and gain their esteem
attention, and confidence, than a
sour visage, disagreeable man-

ners, lack of tact, and an unpleas
ant personality.

J. A. Stewart

fill Make the fasserman Test

Harrisburg, April 3-- The state
Department of Health Labora-
tory will hereafter make the
Wasserman test for the physi-

cians of the Commonwealth, ac-

cording to the announcement
made today by Dr. Samuel G.

Dixon, Commissioner of Health.
This test makes it possible to

determine whether human be-

ings are suffering from the most
dreaded of systemic or blood dis-

eases, syphilis. Special contain-
ers have been prepared for the
collection of the blood specimen
necessary and these will be fur-

nished physicians without charge
upon application.

It is expected that the addition
to the Laboratory service which
is offered free by the Department
of Health, will prove a great
boon to hundreds of physicians
who have doubtful cases under
treatment.

Subscribe for the News.
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' KMOBSVILLt.

Changes of residence this
spring in the vicinity of Knobs-- v

lie are Geo. Charlton from the
A J.Fore far"i toChnmfnrsburg;
.las. MtluiKu, frcui McCut nells
burg to larm where Mr. Charl-
ton left; John Crouse from Fore
farm to Burnt Cabins; Jackson
Cook from Burnt Cabins to farm
vacated by Mr. Crouse; Pbilip
Fmniff from Kelso larm to
Spangler house in Knobsville;
Turrance Kelso Irom B L Cor-bi- n's

to where Mr. Finniff vaca

ted, and Earl Long from Fort
Littleton to theT. Scott Hershey
house.

Now that spring is here, Jet ev-

eryone catch the spirit ot im-

provement if it is to be for noth
ing more than for a coat of paint
or whitewash to their yard fence.
Every little helps.

D. W. Kelso is improving his
property by building an addition
to his dwelling bouse.

Mrs. (CaptaiD) Collins was call
ed home on account of the illness
of her mother. The latter is bet
ter at present.

Miss Lillian Stinson and Miss
Gertrude Gelvin, of Fort Little-
ton, spent several days recently
with the former's sister, Mrs.
Harry Hamill.

Miss Lola Wilson spent a few
days last week with her uncle,
Clem Chesnut, at Hustontown.

Mrs. Emma Sharpe spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Jennie
Long.

needmore.

Spring ploughing well on way.
Rev. Beard began a series of

meetmgslast Sunday, and was
assisted by other ministers dur-

ing the week.
Edward McCray erected anew

yard fence.
After a bn f sc journ in Pitts-

burgh, Dr. J. J. Palmer return-hom- e

last week.
Five Belfast people .took the

spring examination, Saturday.
Howard Garland purchased a

new Ford. Now, girls, who will
be the first to ride?

Bennett Mellott bought a new
car.

All schools in thi9 district will
close this week with the excep
tion of Needmore and Maple
Grove.

Mack Mellott and StillwellTru
ax expect to fire their limekilns
next week.

Oscar Garland moved his saw-

mill to J. F. Garland's to saw
lumber for the latter's house.

Ephraim Lake left Monday for
Savage, Montana, where he has
employment for the summer.

John E Lanebart has moved
tohisfarm in Frannlin county.
The house wcated by him is now
occupied by Isaac Peck and
Thomas Wink.

Cove Churches Down Ram.

The Big Cove Tannery Luther-
an church had a big temperance
rally Thursday evening of last
week. An audience of 2 50
mostly men listened to a stir-
ring sermon by the pastor, Rev.
R. E. Peterman, after which they
expressed the sentiment "Up
with local option, down with
rum:" Then they j lined in sing
ing "De Big Brewer's Bosses
Can't Run Over Me." By a ris
ing vote, it was agreed to send a
telegram to Harrisburg asking
the legislature to pass the local
option bilL

A similar meeting was held in
theCito M. E. church Monday
evening, and notwithstanding the
storm, about 125 attended, and
all but six rose to their feet when
the time came to express the
foregoing sentiments and send
telegram to Harrisburg.

QRACEY.

March 30 Miss Helen K. Ed-

wards who spent her vacation in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R Edwards, has re
turned to Normal School at Ship
pensborg.

The revival services at Mount
Tabor are still in progress.

Our school closed March 29th.
Spring work among our farm-

ers is in full swing.

Sunday School Tour.

All arrangements for a series
of great conventions have been
made. The tour begins on Mon-

day, April 12th at Warfordsburg
instead of April 15th as mistak-
enly reported before. The clos-

ing session will be on Sunday
night April 18th in the High
School Hall.-Ful- ton County S.
S. Association.

The Splitlog Drag.

Like many other good texts,
"splitlog drag" can never be
"preached out." When made
right, and used at the right time
the simple instrument can be
made to do more and better road
repairing than any thing short of
the steam roller. Dragged at an
angle so that the front part of it
scrapes the dirt into the middle
of the road to crown it, while the
rear part presses, smooths and
trowels down the moist earth,
its frequent use soon causes the
surface to shed water, become
hard, and by and by, the road
becomes almost permanently
rounded, hard and smooth. It
is the king of all instruments for
private ownership to keep bad
roads away from the neighborhood
of the farm. Used shortly after
spring rains, when the moisture
is just right for packing, the
results would be comforting dur-

ing balance of the summer. As
fall approaches, the drag could
again be used to put the roads in

better shape to resist fall rains
that make mud and ruts.

Another Hotel in Town.

Sheriff James J. Harris has
bought the Alex Patterson stone
house next to Hays's store and
is remodeling it by adding a two-stor- y

roofed porch, a third story
with mansard roof, &c. He will
build a large barn on the back
end of the lot, and fix the premi-

ses generally for a boarding house
and hotel. The sheriff expects
to occupy the building next Janu-uar- y.

Jim says that since the
railroad is an assured thing,
somebody must make provision
for the accomodation of people
who will come to town to trade,
and it is chiefly for the accom-

modation of County people that
he is making preparation. Good
luck to you, Jamie; nothing like
getting in on the ground floor.

School Report.

Cherry Grove schoool No. C,

Clay townip, Huntingdon coun-

ty, for seventh month ending
March 31, 1915.

No. enrolled: nnle, 15; fe-
male, 10. Average attendance:
male, 13, female, 9. Per cent of
attendance: male, b(3, female, 93.

Those in attendance every day
during month Edith Swartz, Ol-

ive, Alfarata, and Carry Ficks;
Mona Roher, Claripa Nonemaker,
Leskie Wible, Roy Ficks, Loyd
Masemore, Stanley Nead, Ken-

neth Slates, Clair Nonetmker,
and Clyde Roher. Visits during
month, 23. Whole number in at
tendance during term, 49; attend-e- d

every day during term Olive
Ficks, Clair and Clarissa None-

maker; visits for term, 90

Ray Hess, Teacher.

Care of Horses' Teeth.

Having for twenty years made a
special study of the horse and the
dressing of his teeth, the undersigned,
whose residence is on the Lincoln
Highway, H mile west of McConnells-
burg, oilers his services to farmers
and others in tl is ad adjoining
counties. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prompt attention given to orders by
mail.

A. J. PITTMAN,
Postollice, McConnellsburg, Pa.

WW
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Improved Mail Facilities.

For a long time the mail service

between the Cumberland Val-

ley railroad and McConnellsburg

has been very unsatisfactory to

the citizens of McConnellsburg,

and others who have been served
through the McConnellsburg
postoffice. While the distance

between Mercersburg and Mc-

Connellsburg is but ten miles, the
United States Government has

been allowing the contractors

about three hours and a half to
cover these ten miles in the de-

livery of the mails from Mercers-
burg to McConnellsburg. Hence
it was impossible to mail an an-

swer to a letter received here un-

til the following day. John
Sheets and Son, who have had
the contract of carrying the mail
between the points named for

' more than a score of years, have
purchased an autobus and put it
on the road. The trial trip was
made last Thursday evening, and
the evening mail was laid down
at McConnellsburg, so early that
it was distributed and the post
office closed before but few knew
what had happened. Now our
mail arrives from one to two
hours earlier than by the old
stage route, and everybody is ex-

pressing their appreciation of the
new service.

THREE SPRINGS.

Frank Kauffmun and Elmer
Wieland, of Pittsburgh, and Mr.
Sterner, of Stoystown, Pa , made
au autitnp to this place on last
Sunday, spent the day with Jas.
Fix, visited Mr. Kauffman's sis-

ter, Mrs. Daniel Fix, at Three
Springs, and returned home on
Mouday, pleased with the trip.

Roy Fix is taking a vacation in
McConnellsburg.

MissLilharjMiller.Dublin Mills,
is at home after having spent the
winter visitmg her brother.

Ray Hess closed his school and
his pleasant smile is sadly missed.

Yes' we surely did "bell" Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Elvey on Wednes- -,

day night, March 31st We wish
them much happiness.

Potatoes to be Cheap.

'
With 43,000,000 more bushels

of potatoes in sight January 1,

1915, than were available at the
same time last year, and with a
1915 price of 43.2 cents as com-

pared with G6.2 cents a year ago,
a price which under the then ex-

isting condition did not improve
before the truck crop began to
move, there is little hope that
the conditions will be better this
year. The price now is just
about 33 per cent less than it was
a year ago. The distribution of
the crop is much better than last
season; so there is little likelihood
that the price of hold-ov- er stock
will reach last year's mark even
by the end of the storage period.

Agricultural Bulletin.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Elsie Feight takes this
method of thanking the neigh-
bors and friends who were so
kind during the sickness and
death of her late husband, Mr.
Andrew Feight

1
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The mouthpiece of the

business man's mega-

phone for short, snappy,
convincing Bell Tele-
phone talks that "get the
answer" before the ed

salesman has
time to figure out his
route.

. Start a good, hard
Svllinij - l- Telephone
campaign and watch the
returns. Start and stick
to it, and you'll be the
winner by a big margin.''f w,

'''rf The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa. vrJr'T' B. H. Overpeck, Local Mgr., f hjU4
Chambersburg, Pa. VlpV

I E2 nJrilM II If

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent pep word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

For Sale Good runabout bug
gy "cheap." Russell Hess,
Hustontown, Pa. 4 1 3t

Clover Seed for sale. Frank
B. Sipes, at the old butcher shop,
McConnellsburg. 3 18 5t

For Sale Nice . bay colt, one
year old. Will try to make pric
right.-L?- vi Winter, Amaranth. Pa

Fok Sale: Two fine work
horses, 7 and 9 years; weight
about 1700 Owner does nothave
use for them. James Linn, Mc-

Connellsburg.

Fob Rent. A six room house,
with good water and fruit Pos-
session will be given at any time
required. Inquire of Georgia
Shaw, Hustontown, Pa. 2 18 tf

Wanted, Three girls or women
to work in hotel, as cook, wait-
ress, and chambermaid. Wages
$5 to $6 for cook; $3 each for
chambermaid and waitress. Tel
ephone or write to H Wf. Mc-
Laughlin, Hotel McLaughlin,
Greencastle, Pa.

Fok Sale: Climax road grad
er cost when new $250 00 used
very little, too heavy for our steep
mountain roads, will sell for $150
00 and give 6 months credit. Ma
chine will be on exhibition near
Railroad station at Robertsdale

Inquire of Wood Township
Supervisors. . D. L. Bar nett,
Secty., Robertsdale, Pa , 4 1 2t

Farm for Sale 156 acres
best limestone land, situated 1

mile northwest of Hancock, Md,
very large old fashioned home
stead, new bank barn and othpr
good outbuildings, all new wire
fence. Splendid opportunity.

Call on or address
Denton G. Mellott,

4 8 tf. Hancock, Md.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of

THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly. No other Newspa-

per in the world Rives so
much at so low a price.

The year 1014 has been the most ex-

traordinary in the history of modern

times. It has witnessed the outbreak
i

of the Great European war, a strug-
gle so titanic that it makes all others
look small.

You live in momentous times, and
you Bhould not miss any of the tre-
mendous events that are occurring.
No other newspaper will inform you
with the promptness and cheapness of
the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of the New

York World. Moreover, a year's
subscription to it will take you fur in-

to our next Presidential campaign.

THE THRICE WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
It. 00 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and THE FULTON COUN-
TY NEWS together for one year for
tl.65.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is f 2 00.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Stockbreeders, Attention!

The registered Percheron horse,
owned by D. A. Nelson and

J. U. Kendall, will Hand at the sta-
bles of D. A. Nelson in Avr township,
from March 15th to July lath. Terms:
To insure a colt from this horse to
stand and suck, a fee of ten dollars
will be charged for each colt Owners
parting with a mare before known to
be In foal forfeit the Insurance at
once. While the best possible ' care
will be taken, to prevent accidents,
the owners will not be responsible
should any occur. The Percheron
horse, Hyaclnthus, is recorded by the
Percheron Society of America, and
his record number is 77,718; foaled
March 27 1911, weight 1700 pounds;
height ltf hands; color, bay; mark-
ings, striped one white pastern. Ills
State license number is 420, and he is
certified sound by the owners. Licen-
se granted the loth day of March,
191 j. Certificate granted by C. J
Marshall, secretary of State Live
Stock Haoltary Board, and approved
by Carl W. Gay, director of horse
breeding. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

D. A. NEL,SON,
J. H. KENDALL,

Harry Bubk, Owners.
Keeper.

LITTLE'S

This Season's Latest

Administrators' Sale

of Real Est;

SATURDAY, APRIL 2. 1915.

The undersigned, administrator,
the estate of B. A. Deavor, law

Taylor township, deceased, will J
on the premises U mile north of E

tontown in Taylor township, the
lowing described real estate to
the Mansion farm, containing 97

more or less, adjoining lands of d
Mao Laidig, James McElhaney, Ji

D. Cutchall and A. J. Hess. The
provemeDts are two dwelling house,
one situated on the western part,
other on the eastern part botk
story house. Two log stables. Ab
75 acres cleared and in good statt
cultivation; balance in timber coos
ing of pine and oak. Well water.
Close school, church, and store.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, p. n

Terms: Ten per cent, on day of it
one-hal- f, Including the 10 percent.
confirmation of sale; and balance I:

year from date of confirmation
interest. W. E. DEAVOR,

J. FRANK DEAVOI!
Administratol

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX LIS

March 23.

The follnwlnit Im a list of retail Htid whole
vender or Uuulc-n- . tn uootlx.waieN uierclmn
commodities or elTeets of whiitoever kiDi

nature, Htinjeet to a mercantile license Ui
fr'nlton voumy. Pennsylvania, retained to
proper authorities therein, hy the underslni
Mercantile Appraiser in and for the count--
Kulton iiforesind and published by the di:-

tion or the lommiKMiiuvrs or said county.
Names of retulleni, C'liisslllfullon of busltu

, Ayr Township.
Rowe Mellott. merchandise.
John C. Seiders merchandise.
L. H. Patterson merctmuuise.
l'eter liirk, merchandise

Bethel Townsh'p,
William l'Blmer. merchandise.
Crist Hros m rcrundlse
Settle & Booth, merchandise.
W, U. M rsret. Kroeerits iu
Audrew Bishop hardware &c.
(,'urueli A Son. merchandise.
Ceo. F. B. Hill, merch mulse.
S. 1. Wluler& Bios, frji Implements,

Belfast Township.
James Trtiax , merchandise.
U. (J Dxoti tt ercliniiilise.
Mrs F. 1. Hart,
K. .V. Akers. lnereh . noise.
I'. S. DcslmnB. merchandise.
B F. ) shone, merctniiiilise.
Mis. Kl!a K (.urlitiiil, merchandise.
A- 1. tiiiriaiitl. merchandise.
David Hoi iusheiid. merchandise,
F. F. l'a iner, l i udise.
Walker Mellon, m rchandlsc.
J. B. Aiellou. merchandise.

Brush Creek township,
O. R. Diivall. merchandise,
ti. 11. s.chenck: m'Tcnandise.
Mrs S. K.. 1 ynch. men-ha- t disc.
C has. Trunx. merchandise.
John L. smith me chandise.
Aaron Hess, merch mdise.
Alfurd haytou. merui audise.

Dublin Township.
I H Grove, groceries and notlous.
R. W. Brodbeck. clears Ac.
W. M. Comet er, oils Ac.
Charles Vleiiehce. merchandise.
O. K. Whllzei. cimirs
F C Bare, merchandise.
S. L. Buck.ey. merchandise.

'Mr. 8 J. liuc. inerchaudKS.
J. C. l'etersou. merchandise.

LIckiiiK Creek Township.
E J. Croft, merchandise.
B F. DeshouK. merchandise.
VV, H Holllnshead. merchandise.
Kevin M. LaldiK. merchandise,
Berte lluun, merchandise,

McGonnellsburif.
T J. Cotrercr. farm Imp enients.
Goldsmith & Co.. groceries und notions,
Hull & Bender merchandise,
tleo W. Hayes merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Harry Hanitl. civarN and tobacco.
John A. Irwin, merchandise,
Mrs. A. F. Ultle, millinery,
Watson Lynch, merchandise.
& K. Mcclain, uroceries.
tleo. B. Mellott, hardre &o.
P. P. Mauu. harness c.
C.eorue A Harris, real e tate.
W. H. tirealhcad. pool room,
It. C. MeUuade. groceries tn.
W. H Nesblt. hardware and farm Implement
A. U. Nace & Sou. nierchaudiae.
D, R Ramsey, Jewelry An. ,
ti. W. Reisu-t- r & Co.. merchandise.
Charles B. Stevens, merchandise.
C, F. Scott, Kroucric.s
L W Seylar, drum &o.
Albert Stoner, merchandise.
'ieo. W. Smith, tobacco aud Krocerles.
Mertle B. Sh nier. notions Ice.
Ira lllehl. uroceries and tobacco. .

Stoulcaitle Bros., Krocerles 4c.
Scott Ruuyan, Krocerles &e.
Trout's Oruir Store, druKs Ac.
Howard Weld, farm Implements.
C. U. Little, elxurs and tobacco

Taylor Township
C. J. Barton, merchandise.
Clem Chesnut, hardware A farm lmiV. .mniii....,uu i ,,i i ..in. ii n,nr..v....n..
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
Michael LaldiK, Krocerles and notions.
A. J. Laniberson. Kroce les aud notions.
H. C. McClain. auto repairs &c.
Shaw & Wink, tombstones &o.
WlneKurdnerA Son. merchandise.
W. 1. Roher. merchandise,
A. N. Witter, merchandise,

Thompson Township
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
Mrs. J. O. Doimlass, merehandlae.
A mos Sharp, merchandise.

Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A, Hamil, merchandise.

Union Township.
W. R. Hlxson. merchandise.
S. O. Lnshley, merchandise.
S K McKee. merchandise.
Northeraft Bros., merchandise.
Mary Kav, merchandise.
J. A Beatty & Son. merchandise.
John W. Scrlever, nils &c.

Wells Township.
Baumirardner 4 Co., merchandise
N. tl. CiinnlUKham. nerchandlse.
M. W. llouck. merchandise.
Mrs. S V And-rso- u, merchandise.
K. A. llorton seeds oil &o.
J. C. Kirk merchandise.
J it. Hat na. shoes Ao
Geo. E. Sprowl. Krocerles. nations AcBessie llelsel, roeerles. notions An
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MILLINERY

and Most Popular Styles
now on UispJay.

Just received a now lot of Summer Hats, in all tli latest
fashions,

All stylos of Trimmings, Ribbons, Blowers, Feathers,
bilks, Velvets, Chiffons, and Veiling.

We also have a full line of Fancy Hoods.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
' McConnellsburg, Pa.


